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ANALYSIS. 

1, ApJll'Ol'l'iation, 

REGIS. 

2, Moueys payahle by WUI'l'il1lt of nOVel'1l01'. 

n, Crrdit to be given tu the TreaslIrel' ill accounts . 
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A.I>. 

AN A Orr for appropriating' a certai n Sunl 1925. 
arISIng from the Oonsolidated Revenue 
Fund to the Service of the State of rras
nlania for the Year ending the r.rhirtieth 
day of June, One thousand nine hundred 
Hnd twenty-six. [1 f) 1)(;cclllbcr, 1925.J 

BE it enacted Iw His ExcelleIlcy tile Govenwl' uf Tasllliwia, bv alld 
with the advice al;d eonsent of the LegiHlative Council and H1)11s~ of 
Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as follows:-.' 

lOut of the Consoiidared Hevenue uf the Swt(~ of TaslllilIlia there Appropriation. 

shall and IlIay be appropriated, issued, emu applied, in tile IJldl1l1el' 

hereinafter pl'Ovided, for the service of the year endiug tlle thirtieth 
day of June, ('ne thousand uine hundred and twellt\'-six, fOf the 
pu';'pose specified in till' sched uIe iJereto, allY f'tml 0)' srj'rn~ of money 
not exceedillg' the amount tiJereiu specified. 

4d.] 
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Moneys payahle 
Ly warrant of 
Governor. 

Credit to Le given 
to the TreasureI' 
in accounts. 

16° GI1JORGII V. No. 67. 

Appropriation (No. '2), 1925-26. 

2 The Treasurer of the Slate shall issue and pay the sfiid stlln to 
such persons for the pl\l'poses Itcreinhefore mentioned UpOll such days 
and in such pl'Oportiolls as the GoVe1'IlOr, hy any warrant uuder his 
hand, from time to time orders fiud directs; Hnd tile payments so to 
be made shall be charged upon and payable out of the Consolidated 
Revenue. 

3 The Treasurer 1llmll be allowed credit in IJi1l accounts for any 1luru 
or sums of money paid by him in pursuance of any such warrallt as 
aforesaid; aud the receipts of' the respecti ve persons to whom the 
same are EO paid shall be a full am! valid di1lcharge to the said Treasurer 
in passing' llis 1laid accoHuts for allY sHch sums as are thereinlllentioned, 
and he shall receive credit foJ' the sallle (icconiingly. 

se HE DULE. 

HYDRO-ELECTHIC DEPARTMENT. 

CAHlIlllE AND EU;C'l'RO PHODUC'l'S WOHKS. 

Additional amuunt to provide f<H' salaries, waO'e~, purchase of raw materia18. 
insurance, fJ'eig-hts, power and watel' sUPlily7 aud other incidental expelJs(J" 
ill connection with auministl'litiou, mainteU!lllce. trading', ur working-
expenses of the Carbide and Electro PJ'oducts Factory at Electl'ona ...... £35,000 

Estimated Reveuue, J anuaJ'Y tu June, 1926 ...... £:38,000. 

JOHN VAlL, 
GOVt:RNMENT PRINTER, 'TASMANIA 


